HUEVOS

JUICE BAR

Huevos benedict, Florentin o salmon curado

Continental Breakfast

Eggs benedict, Florentine or Royale

bakeries, fresh fruit, cereals, yogurt
artisan cheese & charcuterie, cured salmon, empanadas,
fresh squeezed juice, American coffee, tea

Huevos poche, palta, chimichurri sobre tostada

Poached eggs, avocado, chimichurri on toast

24

30

Omelet blanco de col, queso de cabra

14

100% Cold– Pressed Raw Juices

Huevos al gusto

15

Sandwich de jamon, queso, huevo frito

15

Breakfast sandwich ham, gruyere cheese, fried egg

DULCES

ACOMPANAMIENTOS

Avena, naranja confitada, arandanos
Oatmeal, candied orange, blueberries

Quínoa, leche de almendras, frutos del bosque
quinoa, flax seeds, almond milk, coconut, berries

Torreja de banana, chocolate

French toast, banana, hazelnut, chocolate sauce		

Panqueques de manzana

Apple pancake, maple syrup, chantilly

12
13
12

Panceta - house made bacon
Chorizo - South American style chorizo
Bowl de frutas - fruit bowl
Espinacas salteadas - sauteed spinach
Papas al horno - roasted potatoes

13

6

Expressed Juice
K8

13

P3

13

kale, spinach, parsley, celery, bok choy, chard

pineapple, pear, apple, mint

COFFEE + TEA
Panther Coffee

5

Panther Specialty Coffee

6

Sip Jo Jo Tea

5

regular or decaffeinated

cappuccino, macchiato, espresso, latte

Green Jasmine Pearl 		

English Breakfast

Earl Grey 			

Chamomile

Peppermint

Rooibos

Fresh Mint

We support local farming, organic & free-range products. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. Several menu items contain peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish, eggs, milk, soy and gluten. Inform your server if you have a food allergy.
Applicable taxes and 18% service charge will be added to your bill. For parties of 6 or more 20% service charge will be added.

013117

  quintolahuella

5

Juice
apple, tomato, cranberry

Eggs any style

Kids 4 - 9 years old—50% discount

orange, grapefruit, lemonade,
pineapple, watermelon

16

Egg white omelet, kale, goat cheese

Enjoy all items from the Continental Breakfast in addition to
any single item from Dulces or Huevos section of the menu

15

8

Fresh Florida Juices

Omelet de jamon serrano, boniato

Serrano ham, yams, scramble eggs

Full Buffet

16

